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o6ftae Putnam, 4itorni Mutor
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OfYlatal Paaar at Um CHy a MaforiL
TOKHi raiwr'c iMUn Cawity.

BOBSCIlirTWW MATHS.
On jrwir'. by a.JH."..,........Jt,60ona month. hr,nn. .so
Per month. 'AeJtvrw yt carrier In

jnrutru. ..ainunmniiB ana n
trar kiMr..-?-. ... . ..- - JRfi

Hatur6ayair. h? msli, jtr year., .
WeeKly, ' Vr 'VeIi .T. .7. . . . 1.80

nwonw circulation.Sally avaraga or eleven tnontha and-Ir- ff

November SO. 1911. J781.

FsM Imh4 Wt trait Prtm
IHiqMtrlkea.

Tha Mall Tathe.Ja on a1a at theFerry "Naw Stand, tern Frntiolneo.
Portland Hotel Jw Htan.i, Portland.
TVotrmaa News Ccw Portland. Ora.
W. a Whitney. Beattla. Wash.

Metropolis of South- - Oratrnti am)
Northern .California, ana the fastest-growin- c

fty.Jp Oregon.
Population U.S. faM 110 8140;

estimated, llli to.to. '
FIV hundred thounand dollar Gravity

Water SjrirtW) completed, Ktvln flnent
aupply ?rtira mountain water, an i?,S
miles Armreeta pav4.

PoHeTHM receipt for year awAlna:
November M. mu shew Increase of isper cent iBaaaer trait city 'In Oregon Ramie
River SltMnhrr apples wob sweep-itakea'pr- la

aaJ Utla ofApl KImc rf tfc WmH"
at ta National Annie 8how, Spokane.
19M, aa ear or Newtown wen

f 'rir.Prte 1 131
at CatMdtan International Apple Show.
Vanoauv.r1B. ,&t .i Mavfe VrtM tai MVI
at 8akana National Apple 8haw wan
by carload of New'owna

Ttotue River Twara broht hlgbeat
ttrleea In all'cnritM M UMwHd mr-if- iw

the. bI six yeara.
Write Commercial Olnh. Inelealnir a

eenta'fer eaiax far the flaeat nnaaww-nlt- y

pamphlet aver pnbltalaV t

JOLTS AND JIN&LES
ly hi irtwH

In reading over election returns
from tbe state we find that at Kla-

math Falls a onan named Low got
the high vote for sheriff.

Mr. Ad Wolgast will fight Mr.
Willie Ritchie oa Thanksgiving day.

There are still a la.K old fashioned
people who believe that eating tur-
key is more fun.

i With the possibility of five years
for each indictment, and Indict-rncnt- s.

being returned every ew min-

utes. It appears Mr. Jack Johnson
' "ftfitt1, gt.-prl- e term .well ilaU tfce

23rcteeatury. ,

What & difference a Tew days
make. Now the .only ones who je-'ta- in

any Interest In.iwllttcs are those
whobope to get jobs.

K lti
j)Vath Tor it: very booh we w;ill

anfiesnee oar eaHdldate for. mayor.

We would like to assemble a
meeting of all of Ibcwe jrho have lost
money on a.jirUelght ad who Te
lieve the referee was fair. ,

'

There, woufd. be material for a very
exclusive club. .

, Can, anyone tell me why It Is that
when a Chinaman puts on a stiff
collar he doesn't wear a necktie?

It Is rather evident that a certain
onan who said be would not accept
a third term is making good.

t j MHer purveyor
Here's to you, Mr. Surveyor,

With your rod, and your chain,
; and your line;
May your days be as bright as a dol-

lar
Sure, everyone's treating you fine.

We follow you off to tho westward,
You and your hobblq-nalle-d crew;

We'd liko to know what you are
doing

,Our hopes aro a following, too.

Wll.bo waiting here, Mr. Surveyor,
When you and your hunch wander

r back
And we hope that a blopming old

railroad
Will follow you west In your track.

COMMERCIAL CLUE
TO MEET TONIGHT

t
.Toitho publio: A Bpecinl meeting

pi the Commercial dub will be held
Wednesday evening, November 13tlif
nt 8 o'clocck pm., City ball. The
election mh over, ninl o Bliould all
iukd hold and seo it' some forward
movement cannot be started for (he
jjeiiefit of Medford und Hogue river
yalloy. Jt lias been a long time hiuce
yo Jiavo liud u general meeting of llio
slnb.

n We want yon to come, A progres-
sive, live commorciul club is the bebt
HRtet a, community can liuvo, Tlioro
nre noveral things of iraportanco tliat
ougli to bo considered,

Are you bopoting for MedfordT
rjwtKe aimwer this question. What
would Jtfedford bd Jf everybody "woh

jHt like MET The liye Weinberg are
ejqwwted to be tlire. .Tle dead one

rHMt
ooe.i

WM.Jtf. COIiVIO.'
lriuiiiLnt andrMarintrnr.

atEDFORD MAIL' TRIBUNE.

TOE REBELLIOUS COMMISSION
"

i

ACCORPiNGkWtU$ PoVtlaud prfpdi-- the railroad
rebellion against its creatorthe

nnrmln in its threift to thwart tho will of the people ill

the cshi))li8lnnent ob their rate policy in the recently
adopted freight rate bill.

iVom the irocorcl ot the commission it. is disclosed (his
opeir rebellion Isasbeen its secret opposition to the will or
Ihe people for some time down to tho latest im-iwrta- nt

case tried bofoiv it in July this year. K
W. Gaines, appearing boforo the commission nili)07
narrates a flasrant. abuse of the rights of the people,
and in case F-20- 3, the Sumpter Valley railway log rate
case, discloses that the commission acted in tho capacity of
attorney for the railroad and prepared testimony which
the dofendant used in lieu of its own.

Attorneys for complainants assert that the transcripts
of-ttom- of its cases appear "doctored" in that witnesses
are limacw say xiic opposite ol wnat umy uiu sa.v, stipula-
tions Of attorneys are omitted from the and the
Xover of attorney conferred by plaintiff is eliminated.

And now that a majority vote of the people determine
iiioii a rate poncy, wnicn inciiueKsuiiu eollnlu,.l. tuiiiiuia-sio- n

publicly states the people havo a perfect right to state
what rate policy they snail adopt, so long as the carriers
receive a fair return upon their property, and the very rate
policy adopted by the people has tho endorsement of the
interstate commerce conunissioiij the people's railroad
commission declare publicly it will thwart their will and
overthrow their law.

Are the people going to stand for such action from their
servants?

The. Orcgonian says "the bill was plainly written in
that it did not carry a 'joker'." This is an absolute state-
ment of the truth. Every rate that needs to be changed
Under the provisions of the measure can be revised and
established by every railroad in the state in less than 10
days.

'The commission in its orders P-17- 9 and 1M80, issued
JYcbrnarv. 1912, merclv fixed tho first class rate and then
prescribed percentages for the otlier nine classes. Tlie mil
hecords to the method. Most of the listed articles in the
classification are now provided with minimum carload
weights fixed by the railroads themselves, and the remain-
ing articles win readily belike wise provided with minimum
weights, and as all the articles arc now provided with less
than carload ratings, the bill itself automatical!' provides
the carload rates, hence there is no involved work entailed.

All of the first class rates now in use by the railroads
are either fixed by the commission or permitted by it,
therefore all that is necessary to revise the class rate
schedules is to apply the percentages stated in the bill to
the remaining classes. Tho special rates now applying on
grain, livestock, lumber, and .like products are less than
the maximum rates prescribed by the'bill, hence these arc
not affected and require no (revision or change, Jior were
such xates changed by the orders of the commission men
tioned above, when it fixed the
of percentages.

It is now up to the people
their rebellious commission,
opposition and harrassmenb of attorne3's of various com-
plaining communities sent to conduct their cause before
the commission, these attorneys out of self-respe- ct can no
longer appear in their behalf.

The Baker circuit court has already established a pre-
cedent (whereby justice may be secured by civil action in
the inatteivof excessive rates, and as the freight rate bill
oftthe people is independent in its operation of the railroad
wmmwsionptlie,people may have to resort to the civil court
fbx 'justice. ) !.i

IlfJUaTICI TO THE UNIVERSITY

A GROSS' injustice, has been done by the people of Or
gone to the state university at Eugene.

irst-cla-ss rate and table

to themselves from
because from record of

Its

The millage bill, which would have taken both the uni-

versity and college out of politics by providing
fixed income, for both institutions Under a common board
of regents, was defeated.

The university made at the hist session
of the legislature, were held up by fraudulent referendum
petitions, which, contained forged signitures, mythical
names and the list of the dead,' and both
defeated.

The holding up of the needed funds of the university
have crippled it badly for the past two years. It is to
the pass needed at once with
the emergency clause attauhed to relieve .the situation.
Either that or slaughter the university as it slaughtered
the normal schools.

There was no campaign made for the millage bill. It
was opposed by those who favored a single state institu-
tion, as well as by opponents of higher education, and ap
pearances are that it was secretly fought by the Oregon
agricultural gouege, wiucii uy piuyiug a superior game ol
politics has been fattened while the university starved.
All those reactionaries who oppose all as
well as those ignorant of the true-meaniu- g of the bill,
voted to keep the state educational institutions a log to be
rolled through legislative sessions legislation.

Vinegar and
13y 1. J, O'Oara,

(Continued from
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Pathologist In Charge
Tuesday)

Acetic FermwHta4km '
' After alcoholic fermentation is 'completed, which may bo ascertained

by tho use of the hydrometer, another group of microorganisms changes
the alcohol into ucetlc acid, Tho principal organisms causing acetic fer-

mentation aroLlactorlum acotl and IJacterium pasteurlanum, and puro cul-

tures of these organisms may be ob'talned for tho purposo of Inoculating
the apple must after the sugar has been concerted Into alcohol, After alco-

holic fermentation Is completed and beforo tho Vinegar gertn Is Introduced,
It Is best to draw off the clear portion pf the liquid and thoroughly jIiibo
out the container. The clear liquid Is then put back. Finally, add about u
gallon or two ,of good vinegar to each. CO gallons of liquid o us to acetify
It. small quantity of roiother-of-vliieg- ur may be addejl or the llqujdnay
be Inoculated with a pure culture of vinegar ferment which may bo secured
fromtjie, U. . department of Agrlclijturo, Washington, 1), C,

' Jf natural fermentation ja depeuded upon, old vinegar barrols In which
4 ' ' '- -i 1 1

MEDFORP. OKEOON. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER in.
Reed vlnpgKr un toon produced nh bcxt, 'Now kind
should bo washed and uraltled. Aftor thu JmrM' hu ihmm .yoolsd they
should bo rihac with sonw good vlut'KAf or tnu(hir-u(-viioKi- )r should ho
added hctqrt th addition pf Utn Julco. !

In tho enso of nlcohnllo fermentation, tho most satisfactory vcsultn
for ncotle teruiiMitnthm ir obtained by having thu toinpoi'itturu or tho liquid
between, ttf and, 76 tltftros P. Tho container hIiuiiIiI hq only partly f Mod
ns Indicated above, and true neevsa of air nhoiild bo poriultUnl. U thu bar-

rels or enska aro placed upon tholr hides and two-Inc- h Imhm nro horod l

each head, one near tho snrfaco or the liquid und ono nunr the top of tho
cask, freo circulation of air Is assured, These holes should bu ooorud
with nrnlshed ini'tal netting to prvvont the intrnnco of vluognr files.

Time acquired to Malta Vlurtitr
AH Indicated iibovw, ll will bo understood Hint tliw tluin nocpstary for

tho conversion of the BUgnr Intd nlcphol and thonlcohol into nndln neld
depends largely on tho temporaturu, nrpsoticn of tho proper orgnnlHUiH, ntid
roady necesa of alr tho loinpernturo at all time should hit us near 76
ilpgnWF. Hs possible; ypnst plants hhouta bo present In sufficient numbers
to control tho flrtt Mage or th rermenlntlon and gtvh rlsu to alcohol by a
change of thu suRitr. Specific bacteria nro altm needsd Tor tho second
stng lb vinegar fermentation. ThP,y tnhht bo In sufficient miuihcni 'to
control nceUc actd ferotnn'ttep, anil shoild bo added In tho form of mother- -

or frtnn ptirw cultures of tjio vluegnr gomt grown under labora-
tory conditions.

Tho change taking place in tho,prodnetloh, or vinegar require oxygon
or tho atrv Rhd for this reason tho containers should not be completely
filled nor s'hould they bo bupgod tightly. Kreo ArcOsa of air Is absolutely
essential to production or vinegar. l'f tho above Instructions aro carefully
followed. It Is ppjlbto to produpp good iinprclumtnbln vlnegnr In from fi to
12 months. If the apple Jnlco hits been rarornlly handled and cloalillnoss
observed, an excellent product will result. When acetic fermentnilon has
gone far to produce AM to C per cent of. acetic acid, the contnlpurs
should bo made as full as possible and tightly corked In order to prevent
destructive fermentation or acetic acid Jind consequent deterioration of the
vinegar. If desired, the vinegar may hft drnn from tho Imrrol or cask,
filtered and bottled

Standard Vlurgar l)cflncl
Vlnbgar has been defined as: "A condiment mndo front various

sugary or starchy substancps,by alcoholic and subsequent acetic fermenta-
tion." In. the United States "Standards of Purely for Pood Products"
vinegar made from apples la dcflnod as follows: Vinegar, elder lnegnr.
apple vinegar Is a product made by tho alcoholic and subsequent ncotous
fermentations of the Julco or tho apple, and contains not lens than 4 por
cent acetic acid and not less than l.ti per cenof applo solids, ir vinegar
Is inado fro'm pure Juice In tho. way Indicated In this nrtlcle, there will bo
no difficulty in meeting tho legal requirements. Starting with an applo
must containing tl per cent of sugar, tho final product should easily con-
tain more than 5 per cent acetic acid, which Is more than required by law.
Tho method or testing vinegar will bo given in the bulletin which Is In
preparation.

(To be
-- .' - .

IUTTE FALLS NOW

HAS NEW WATER SYSTEM

The ilutto Fa'lls water works, com- -
jpleted at a cost of $11,000. Is now In

operation, and gives to tho residents
or that enterprising city complete
guarnntee tor plenty ot water and
ample protection against tho ravages

' 'of flrjs.
The system Is a gravity system, ng

tho uso of 12,000 feet of plpo
with a pressuro 6f from C5 to 75
pounds. A concrete reservoir with
a 40,000 gallon capacity was also
Installed.' 3

Th&bplldlnR was under tho super--

ACKNOWLEDGE IT
MetHonl Ham to How to the Inevitable

Scored of Citizens Proo It
After reading tho public state-

ment of this representative citizen ot
Aicdford givon below, you must como
to this conclutlon: A remedy which
proved bo boneflclal years ago with
the kidneys, can naturally ho ex-

pected to perform the samo work in
similar cases. Head this:

Mrs. J. II. Oaussum, Coutral ave-

nue, iledford, Ore., says: "I was so
bad with kidney trouble that I could
not do by housework. My back was
weak and painful and In tho morning
when I got up, I was lame and sore.
The kidney secretions were unnatural
and my health steadily ran down un-

til I was hardly able to got about.
Wbilo in that condition, I read about
Doan's Kidney Pllla nnd got n box.
I felt better front the tlmo I com-

menced using them and It was not
long beforo I was cured. I am In a
position to recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills to anyono afflicted with
kidney complaint." (Statement
given September 14, 1007.)

When Mrs. Uapssum was Inter-

viewed several years later, alio said:
"My former endorsement of Doan's
Kidney Pills still holds good. Since
this remedy cured mo I have had no
further attacks of kidney complaint
and I have enjoyed good health,"

For sale by nil dealers. Price 50
cents. FoHteNMIlbum Co., Iluffalo,
Now York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Itomemober the name Doan's
and take no other. "

Will Make Small

LOANS
on

Unimproved

Progeity

MEDFORD REALTY AND
IMPROVEMENT CO.

tho barruh pf any

As

enough

continued);....T. 'i)mj"-,.i..i- ..i

vision or II. O. Stoeckmnn. for C.
II. Orooii, nnd tho contractor wits C.
A. Cochrane. The work hns heon
under way (or about a yenr.

Miller Muggins, tho iumv manager
of tho Cardinals, as a lawyer and a
member or tho Ohio bar.

MEXICO
frowns 'the time "to buv

while GOOD LAND is still
cheap.

Get in before the rush. It
has just started.

AVe arc SPECIALISTS in
agricultural and timber land
on the West Coast of Mex-
ico. We have been there for
veal's; we know the country,
the people, the laws and the
customs. Wo can deliver
the goods at the RIGHT
PRICES.

From our list of splendid
properties, every one PER-
SONALLY INSPECTED,
we select the following:

H00 per acre: $i:i3
5,000 acres, State of Sononi,
close to railroad. Water
transportation 80 first-clas- s

farming land, partly
fenced. Will raise alfalfa,
corn, wheat, cotton, etc. A
big bargain.

$3.00 per acre : 43,000 acres
State of Sonora. 8 miles from
railroad. One-ha- lf fine farm-
ing lnnil, balance splendid
range, all fenced and ;cVoss

fenced. Several reservoirs
for irrigation water. Rig lime
stone deposit anjl lime kiln,
Lime business alone would
pay interest on cost. Can de-

liver about 2000 head of good
range cattle at 9.00 per
head. A splendid property,
worth twico the money.

We "have Uso irrigated
Land in small tracts jit $25
to $30 pei-acr- o. ' v

i c -
Write us or join our No-

vember excursion. Highest
banking references ill Unit-
ed States and Mexico.

OHASi P. O'BRIEN CO.
312 Union Oil Ruhr..
Los Angeles, fJalif. -

i M I

Splendid Opportunity or
'Livo Agents,' ,' i

u

r" 'll.((ikH r4"( Kl tnt r f tut ft if i f ? -- 'J""' ' ft .'. ''". "i,i,,if .tPi.,LfL'LSt.li

.1912.

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

70,000 4nppto, 2.1,000 ponr, 2000
cherry, 21)0(1 walnut, 10,000 prude,
extra heavy heavy grndos, ono yenr
old trees, lending Vitrlnlli'", Into til

utune. Orowu s without Irrigation,
Oregon.

AdrPM N, 11. llnrvoy, MllwahUeo,
SnUntautlou gtmrantood. Bend for
our list boforo placing your orders.
Will compnro with thn boat trees to
Im found nuy whole. PrlroM lowt

SHOE REPAIRING
BY MACHINERY .

I have Just Installed n New Chain
plou Htltrhlnif Mnclilno for soloing
shoes and respectfully Invito thn
public to cnll ntid see this now ma-chl- no

in Operotlniii Nn nnllH on welt
ahoi)H, Quick wpyH. Pont nnnterlnl
and workiunnshlp, Prloon right.

Ilrlug you shoe rnpalrlng to

GUS ANDERSON
1(1 Houtli HI reel

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, B. C.

Public Lta JTattart! Final Proof.

Dasert IaaoM, Gonteti and Mlalag
Casaa. Bcrlp.

Draperies
w carry a vrrjr eomplMa Una ot

JnUTli'H. la etirtalna, flvlurra, t.and lu nil olaakca of ujiholatarli jrett man to look aftor thli work
pxeluxtvely ami will siva aa good
krvlea aa la mmwlbla to gat In aven
tho largrsi Clll,

Weeks ft McGowan Co.

T--3

Patronize
Home
Industry

Tho Ashland Preserving company
are manufacturing a high grado limn
and sulphur solution which win test
3C Deaume, and is positively guar-

anteed pot to crystallse. Samples
of sama may bo scon at any of our
agencies.

For prices nnd particulars apply
to ulther of tho following agents In
Medford:

Rogue River Friilt & Produce Ass'n.

Producers Fruit Company.

wi: uandm: am

Magazine

Subscriptions
and meet all cut or club rates
which aro odvurtisod or of-

fered by any company. Ile-sld- en

wo glvo you a special
sorvlco which you do not got
If you scud direct to publish-
ers.

d af
y

MEDFORD.
book store;

(When Face to Face
With the Dentist

. i

It Is said that much of the pan or
acho of tho teeth mysteriously" dfeap-pear- s,

'i'fiorp Ih no accptuUlng for
this In nomo places, but In our es-

tablishment It Is known lljat tho
confldonco In our, careful methods
gives groat pourago to tho jintlout,
Vo oxtract tooth palnlosaly, fill, fllo,

clean, scrape, do crown and bridge
work, and every' braijch of hlgh-clits- u

DenUsty clysanly,'
J H i

liady Attendant

DR. BARBER
TIIK DKNTIST

Ovor-Danl-
ola" for" Duds' 1'aolf lo

I. I'Uouo nn, Home Phono ID2--

WH1R1 TO 0

TONIGHT

B,- W j

THEATR
Always lu tho Load.

Your own good Judgment will note
nuwlodgo our superloilty lu every

rt'Mppcl

TIIK HIMTItN' FltOM KUKS
drama wl(h strong character por-traya- lii

HIM MlltMl '

A iliainilniDiama

'J'HM THUK 'lfl
It will command 'attention

n--3
IMVnV TIIK pAXUKH

TlinuhniiHor Coinudy
Hong

Mntlnoes Dally 2 to 5 P. M.

I'uret nnd WoolvuiHli,
Thu unexctdlttd musicians.

I, ii 'i

coMi.s'd ri:ATinu:8:
The tltrllllug detective story, "Dub

lin Dun," with Harney (lllmoni lu
tho loading role. Nov, 15 and 10.

"Thn Wauutti in While" another
ThnnhnUHer lu two. reels, Nox. IK

und It).
Mur (.'iiiullig

ADMISSION, 5o AND lOo

ISIS
THEATRE

VnutleUlo nnd Photoplays

I.VAM. nmt iailld
Presenting their one art comedy

entitled
"A VICTIM OF JII.OI?HV"

auia enoTOPbAYSr-- a '

tiii: TitAiu: tiu.v nui.i.i.T ,
An tnclder.1 or tho Vlefu Life or

Yesterday

MKMOItlKri OF PATIO DAYS
Mexican Drama

ium.v .Mcdit.vrii's uvi: i,irrri:its
Comedy

(loot! Mimto

n niut 10 rciila
Special Mnllneps Sat. and Sun.
Matliieo prlcos 5 uud10 cents

AT THU

UGO
AIAVAYS A 0(K)D SHOW

Tho Heat Ventilated Theater In Town

TIIK UKNCUK, CAKIJ AND KDIJCA-TIO- N

OF III.IND ll.MIIFrt
lhllsnn,

TIih film shows how blind children
aro educated, for both
young and old.

TIIIJ HTIlKhT HINOKIt
Knluui

Tho fortiluoH of a poor girl who
sings herself to riches and fame. A
beautiful story full of trtio sentiment;

POPI'IjAU IIKTTY
Vltngrnph

Very pleasing nnd upto-dato- ,

TIIK OHTUNK IN TIIK TKA-CU- P

Vltngrnph
.A fortuiio that tiirmxl out to ho

true, but not exactly iih ono would
expect. Hon thin onu nnd .Jddgu for

ournelf, J.
i r

ANOUINIIKD 1IOUUH
Pntho f r t

A Rtory with a moral, Vory
und well lie tod,.

HP.KCIAIj TDNKIIIT
Male Qunt'let

ADMISSION 5o AND 100

PLUMBING
Sttam and, Hot, WtL

Heating v

" All Work4 Ouarantsac
Frlcoa lleusonaBla

COFFEEN t, PRICE
M Xowai4 foos, Bnttauca h M H

;?

41

?

1

i

i


